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(57) ABSTRACT 

A dynamic uptical grating dt:vke and associated methud for 
1ll0dulllti11g.light is prov idt.'<llhat is capable of <:ontro llins the 
spectml properties and propagation o f light without movi ng 
mechanical c;olUponents by the use of a dynamic electric 
andlor magnetic field . By changing the eie<.1ric tield andlor 
magnetic tJdd, the index of refraction, the extinction coeffi
cient, rhe trJosmirrivi1)', and the ~lto:e tiVity of the 6/itical 
grating device may be controlled in ord"r to control the spec
tral propcl1ies of the light reflected or transmil1ed by the 
dev ice. 
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UYNAMIC ()PTlCAI. C;R,\TlNG D.:VICF. AND 
ASS{)(~I.-\TEr> :\fIrrnOI) FOU MOf)UJ.,\TI:'IlC; 

umrr 

2 
tm] pnlrcJ1ie~ mil! pmp.agalillll "" light 'll-i,hml/ moving 
m .. -c!wnic:t/ o;;ompouculs by tho: us ... of n dynamk e/.:ctrit' 
;In<L'or magnetic lield. By ch:log,ing Ihe c1C\.1ric field and/or 
magnetic Ildd, the indCI( of rcfmctklll, the extinction coclll-

ORIGIN OP TIlE INVENTION ~ cit-nt. the trollsmiUivity. tllld the rdlcclivity of the optical 
~r;lting dl..'vice m:ly be C\)lIlrollcd in llru<:r 10 conlmllhe sp~'C
tml properties of the li~ht n:tkcted ur Inmsmittcd by Ihe 
d...vicc., 

'Ibis i/1\L!Otinn' was mnde in part by ell1ployees of the 
Ullil .. -d Sinh:. Governmenl and nllty bt! m!lI1Uractu~-d 11m.! 
us..."ll by or li)r Ibe (iowOllllenl of the United SUItes or 
AmcriC:l lor govcmmcntal purposes wilholltthe p<lymenl of Ii> 
allY royalties thereon or therefor. 

1~1 ELI) OF THE INVENTION 

In one emblldinK'll1 of the invention, a dynamic optical 
grating deviw cI)mpriSl:S 001 limy llf pixels Md el .. 'Ctrical 
circuitry configured to :lpply a <ksired ek'Ctric Ilr mllgnetic 
field to the pixels. &Ich pixel comprises IUl active m~'I:Iia 
lIIat~'riDI conll2-ured to cb.'Ulge lit k~..ISt o~ optical properly 
upon Ilpplication of an electric or mug.n~jc field. The active 

The pfl.>;;ent invention generally relates to oplical devices I ~ mediu material may be ~ell.'l:ted from rhe group consisting of 
and_ more partk-u/arly. re/at!.os 10 optiCllI grIlting devices. intrinsic semk'Onduclor. exuinsic semiconductor, cemmic, 

OACKGROUNJ) OF TIll! INVENTION 
olllllnic molccul\'~, non-linear uplicul crysllIJ. liquid crystal, 
femlelectric mlllerial.llnd pie.(()ell.lctric material. 'J'beoplical 
property may be selected trom Ihe group ~'(Jnsisting of index 

A lU'IIling (somo.."limcs termed a diffraction grating) is a 20 ofrefrllCtion,extinctioncoefficient,translUinivity.andrellec-
light-modulating nptic:d component with a surlhell covered livity. 
by n regulnr pattern ofpurnlle) Jines. typiclilly with n distance The gmling d .. 'Vice may further comprise II substrate sup-
between the lines compamble 10 the wavelength of light. poning the pixel array. the substrate cllmprising a renective 
Gralillgs arc commonly used in spI.'Ctrum unalyzcrs. dini'ac- malerial or a trunsparent material. The grating device may 
IUlllele",_ ~pectromelers. and optical be-.tm sleering dwices 2S further comprise un opaque materi:t1 defIning a domain of 
for display units. Light rays that pass through such a surface each pixel. The or"ql1~ material may comprise a siD8ular 
ure bent as a re~uh of dillrnction, relaled to the wave prop!}r- grid-like struclure. Alternatively. lor example. the opaque 
tics of/ighl. '111is diffract ion angle depends on Ihe wuvelength maten:!1 may compriie tlrst and secund plllrillities of substun-
or lhe li1!hL Alternatively. the grating may !wve a regular rinlly PlIl'IIJlel stnlctufC$. the firsl plumlity being ~ubslantillll}' 
pattern M tixl:d mirrors (or olher highly relleC;live surf.1ce) .111 rerpendiculur III the sec(lnd plum/ity. 
such t!wl the refk>cled lighl is dif'frr.K:rcd (IS desired. One The electrical circuitry may comprise first lind second plu-
drawback Ill" such tixed gr .. lings is thottheir spectral pnlper- I'lilities or $ubstuntinlly rurnlJel conductive electrodes. each 
lies Clmnot be changed (i.e., such gratings are non-dynamic). plur.llity on lin oppo~ile side of the pixel umy, Ihe first plu-

Mieroclectn:lmechanical systems (MEMS) grating devices mlity being sub~lalltially perpendicular to the st.'\.'Und plural-
exist that are able 10 dynamically control the spectral proper- lS ity. Each el\.'Ctrode orlhe first plurality may be configured to 
ties.S\lchudllviccconsistsofamlmberoflllumjnium~'Oated apply a voltage to a different column of pixels and each 
ribbons suspt.'lldcd over a thin air gap. Eoch ribbon cun bo electrode ofthe second plumlity may be cunfigured to apply 
pulled down n t.'()ntrolk'd distance into lhe Ilirgnp by means of a voltage 10 a different row of pixels. such that one electrode 
nn elt'Ctnlstatic charge, When 011 the ribbons in tI pixel ure in of the rust plurality Dnd one electrode of the second plurality 
lheir rest state. ,their aluminum CUll lings 11<:1 U~ a lIIirror. 40 logether apply a desired vohuge 10 one pixd. The electrical 
reflecting Iighl away frum the projector's oplical puth. If circuitry muy further comprise fll'st and second plurulities of 
ullematl! ribborus in a pixelllll: pulled doWn. a square-well semiconductor elements located between the active media 
diffraction gmting is fonned in whicb each well has a depth material and the first and second plunllities of ellll.:tnld~'9, 
equal to a fraction of the wovelength of light. Light waves respectively. 
re/lecting(lfl'adj:rccnl"up" and "down" ribbons uretherer(lTC 4S In an oltemalivC' embodiment (lflhe inventiun, a dvnamic 
out ofphasewitla"ach other. different wavelenglhs by differ- opticlIl grating device comprises nn octive media ~Jlerial 
ins amounts. This o..-auses the waves to intemct in II way which layer cnntlgured 10 change at least nne ortical pl'llperly Upt111 
c~lUSCS each f~"quency of light to radiate rrom the pixel at a appJiclllion of an electric or magnetiC tield. and first and 
different angle. Oy wrying the width. sepamlioll and degree second field injection layers on opposite sides of the active 
of pull-down of the ribbons in each pixel. the spectra) prop- ~o Dledialayerconfigured to apply a desired cleclricor magnetic 
enies oflhe light clln be controlled. While sucb MEMS gmt- field to the active media nmleri(il laver. '100 active lIIedia 
illgs are dynamic, the speed with which thc spectral properties . malerial layer may be selected ftom the group (''Onsisting of 
CM be chonged is limited by the weight. spring constant, IUId intrinsic semiconductor. extrinsic semiconductor, ceramic, 
driving t<,,'Ces orthe components. Punher, having such mov- organic molecules, non-linear optical cry~1111. liquid crystal, 
ing m\.'Chanical paris clln r~'IIult in deterillr.Jtion ofthe moving .15 ferroelectric material. and pie:roel~1ric material. 
parts due to Ii'iction and stTC1l". ' 10e grIlting device may further comprise a substrate layer 
A~ ~uch. il ~uuld bl! c.ksirable 10 haw an uplical grJtinJ!, supporting the active media maleriallayer and the first lind 

d~'Vice capableoJ'dyn3!11ically w1d .... pidly changing tbe spec- second field injection layeN. me substr.lt.e cnmprising II 

Iral properties of reflected or transmitted light. without mov- rctlective matcrial or u transp(u'Cnt matcri:d. -nlC gratjn~ 
ing parts. 6iJ do.."Vicc may litrthcr cumpri~ an opaque layer defining a plu-

BRIEF SUM~L<\RY OFTHE INVENTION 

The ubject of thl: pmenl inwnliun is to overcome the 
uJi.lremelltion<=d druwbacks of (''Urrent opticall!Jlltings und to 
provide a dynaink optical grating device and associated 
method for modulating light capable of controlling Ihe spec-

rality of apertllres. 
loe first :lnd second field injection layers may comprise. 

respectively. lirst lim! liI:C()nu tr.tnsp:trenl conductive elec
trolles, tile !irst electrode being configured to apply a first 

65 voltage lind the second ek'Clrode being l:onJigurt:d to upply II 

second voltage such that Ihe first and second electrodes 
togelher apply a desired voltage to the active media material 
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, lay.:r. Th.: fiN :tnd st.'(.,md fidd injt:ctiull layer~ nllly filnher 
cl'mprise IlrSI nnd ~~'Cond semktlnduelllr Inyers Illc:ll~d 
belw<'Cn th ... aCIIve media IJUJleri~1 :Il1d the first and s~'Cond 

call be cnntr()II~'lI (muduillted). The active memill Illlllenal 
rmly be ~I:kl:to:d fnlm the group consisling ofintrinsi..: (purcor 
undupcu) s.:micundllcillr, eXlrilt~ic (lightly vr mlld..:r.ttcly 
<,klped) scruiCl)nUUC(or. ceramic. org.;Jnic (lIul<.'\:ul.:s. non·lill
cur ()ptical crystal. li'luid crystal. f<!rrllch.'Clric ma(~ri:J1. .Ind 
pi ... zoclc~tric m;tlcrial. This d!Ntce C:ln lilllctioll as a single: 
pixel ,)r in the Ihmlll!' .. pixel amI)' to m'lke constru":live or 
u<.'Stnlcliw illlt:rferencc.llllhe amlY device, the phase llnd the 

ck'Ctrodes. r'·'p,'I.'tivcly. 
In ~ddjlJon tu the dynmlli<: oplic:11 graling, device as I 

(kscribcd ~b,)\'C. <llher :lSpt:CB of the presenl invcnli<l11 arc 
dir~'l:t~-d to ,nrrcspbndil1l\ methods lor modul'Hiul,!. light ~ i'lll 
dynamic llplil:.,1 grlltinl,l. d<.'Vicc. 

intensity of light frolll ctleh pixt:l is cUlllrolk'd by the applied 
I\l dectric field andlor magnetic tidd. BRIEF OHSCRIPTION OFTllI:l [)Ri\WINUS 

lIaving Ihus described the invention in gcneml tenns, ref
erence will now be In:tde to the accompanying dmwings, 
which are not necessarily drown' to scale, and Wherein: 

FIG. J is a cross-sectional view of olle pixel lind associat~'d 
elemenls of a dynumic optical graling d4'Vice, ill accordanc!: 
with one!' e!'mbodiment oftl1e invention; 

PIG. 2 is a cross-sectional view of one pixel and associated 
clemcnts of II dyn:tmic opticul grating device. In accord.mce 
\\rillt an alll.·l1l11livc embodiment orthe invt'ntionj 

no 3:\ i~ II perspective view ofa dynllmic oplieal grating 
dt.'vict'. in nct'unhmce with line embodiment ot'tbe invention; 

FIG, :m j~ an explod,,>d view of the dynamic \lpticlIl gt:lting 
lIt.'IIicc or PIG. J:\; 

FIG. 4,\ is II perspeclive view ora dynamic optical grating 
device. in accordilnce with an alternate embodiment of the 
invention: 

FIG.48 is an exploded view orthe dynamic optical grating 
dt."Vice of FIG. 4A; 

riG, 5A is (\ per~pel.1ive vit.'W ora dynamic optical grating 
d .. 'Vice, in uccordance with an alternate embodiment of the 
invention: 

FIG. 5B is an exploded view ofthe dynamic optical grating 
deviCC!' of FIG. 5:\: 

FIG, 6 is II cross-sectional view of /I portion orthe dynamic 
optical p.mtinl,l. devk'C()fPIG. 3A with a transpal'l.'nt substnlte, 
iIIustratinp. the modulation of light through the pixcls; 

FKi. 7 i~ II cmss-~C\:tional view ofa portion of the dynamic 
npliclli grating dC!'Viec or FlO. 3:\ with a rellective slibstrnte, 
iIlUblrullllg the m(ldul:ttion of light through the pixels; lind 

FlU. 8 iIIu~lrales Ihe propagation or light by mt.-dia having 
f.lilTl:n:nl indices of refrdction. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

, 1'he present invention now will be described more ftllly 
ht.>t'cinailer wilh rult."rence 10 the accompanying dmwings, in 
which preferred embodiments of Ihe invention are shown. 
l1tis invention may. however. be enibodied in Illany dirrerent 
furms .md should 1101 "" conslrued as limited to the embodi
ments set forth h~n:in; ralher, these embodiments are pro
vided Sd that this disclosure will be thorough and complete, 
and will fully convey the scope of the invention to those 
skilled in the art. Like: numbers relerto likec:lements through
out. 

A dynamic optical grating device of the present invention 
mtly comprise il single unit or pixel. or an array of pixels FIG. 
1 illll~trntes a crtl~s-scctional view of one pixel 10 and osso
ciuted elcmcnt~ \,1' (1 dyn..'U!lic oplical grating device. in aceor
danc~' ",ilh one embodiml:nt of the invention. Each pixel 
compris~ an active medill mllteriul layer 12. One or more 
optical prupertic:I of the ncrive media layer (e.g., index of 
rdnlctiol1. exlincti'lII ctlcllkiC!'llI, trnnsrnillivity, "ndlur 
refl~clivily) chanJ!,1: upon applic;ltion uf un I:II-'l:tric or mug
nel k field 10 rhe acliw mt."dill DlUteritll layer: By clumging the 
(Iptical praperty(ies) of Ihe active media layer. Ihe spcctml 
pruperti~ Jnd prllp:Il!i1tion or light passing tbrough the pixel 

Each pixel further comprises a light blocking I!lyer 17, in 
which an arrllY of very sn1l111 apertures 19 (Ire dcfinl.-d to allow 
photons to pass through to the structure he low. loc light 
bltlCkinglllyer 17 enn be madeofthintUms, including but oot 

IS limited to melal. semiCllll(hlctor,llndlor dielectric films. TIle 
si;te uf the "pertllres is Iypicully It.oss than one quarter of II 
wavele!'ngth of u light .... uve!' t.'Xpcctcd 10 impinge upon the 
dwice. A qUtmtum plasmon intenlction in lite Ihin Illetallic , 
film elUl be also used to contn) I the s~tr.lI properties orlhe 

20 tnmsmitted light. . 
Associated with each pi)!eI is electrical circuitry confis

urt.-d 10 apply:t desired elt:Ctric or magn~1ic ficld to the pixels, 
thereby clulQglllg om." or more 0plical properties of the light 
pagsing through the pixels. In the embodiment otTIG. I. the 

2S electrical circuitry comprises u first tmnsparent electrode 14 
lind a second transparenl eJeclrode 16 on opposite sides ofthe 
llctive media layer. 'I'he transpurent el<.'Ctrodes may be generi
clilly ICrlllf..-d "field injcc..1ioD Inyers," The first electrode is 
configurod 10 apply a firs! voltage and die second electrode is 

.10 configul't'fl to upply a R(.'C,)nd vol~lge. such thm the finn und 
!It.'Cond elcctrodt.":I together apply 8 d\l'iircd vnllllge diflilrcnce 
In the Beti\'e mwiu m:lteri:lIla)'C!'r in tlrder m apply an electric 
field undlor t" Iluw un eleclric current. The nddilional cir
cuitry no:cdw to l.:nable !.Iml ,,"ontnJ! Ihe ",ltage :Ippliw by Ihl: 

)5 electrodes is kllown to Ihose skilled in the art and is 1101 

illustrnted. 
The first field injection L1yer may comprise Ihin conductive 

films thut ClUJ tl"'.lfIsmit light and apply an electric field to the 
scmif..-ooduetor layers (disclIssed below) und/or 10 the active 

40 media layer, including bllt not Hmiled to indium lin oxide 
(lTO), thin metal 111m, IUld p-glass silicon. The second field 
injection layer may comprise thin conductive films that can 
transmit and/or rellect light lind apply an electric lield 10 the 
semiconductor layers ondlor to theoctive media layer. includ-

45 jng but nOllimited Il) indium lin oxide (ITO), thin metal mm. 
and nlp-doped semiconductor. 

The pixel and u~socinted elcI.1riclii circuitry may be sup
ported by H :lubslmte 18, which may comprise either a reflec
tive material or a Irilllspartmt /lUIteriaJ. '111e lr'iIIlSparent or 

so n!/1ective layer, andlor ~ubslmte, supports the above layers in 
Iheepitaxial growth (i ,c., during production of the device) and 
gives an optical flmction 10 relleel Ihe light or transmit the 
light. If the subSTrate is transparent, light coming through the 
pixel from Ihe top ("top" and "b<mom" are usw for descrip-

55 live purposes only and are nOI inlended to be limiting) will be 
modulated and exit the bottom dlhe pixel. If the subslrate is 
rellective, light coming through the!' pixel from the top will be 
modulated. ret1ected. modulated asain. and exil the (OP ofrbe 
pixel. Int is nec~'Ssury or desirable. the second Ikld inj"'l:tion 

60 hlYJ)r ean be merged \\r ith the substrnle into OIlC' single layer, 
FIG. 2 iIIUstrules u cross-s4;.'ClioIl:IJ view of one pixel 20 and 

3!1Sociated elements of II dynwnie optical gmling device. in 
:lccllnl;mce with UII :l!lemalive emh.,dimcnl urthe invention. 
'The pixel oJ' FIG. 2 ill similar to thUI of FIG. 1, but with 

65 Ildditionallayers. The pixel 01'1"10.2 hUb IIliNl ~emieonduc-
10C hlyer 22 between the first tield injection loyer 14 and Ihe 
active media layer 12, lind a second semicondnctor layer 24 
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bct\\-\.'Clllhc (lcth,e Ill ... -dh, layer 12 and Iho: ~e\.,"I111d licld injec
tiolliayer 16. '111<: st:miconduetor byers cause incf\!'~s,'<l light 
muuulalioll. 'Ille lirst semiconductor hlyer may be un II-type 

. ~t.'mic(\ildtlctof llI1d Ihl.! s,'COnd scmkonductor klyer may 00 II 
p-Iype s..:miconductor. Ahenmtivdy, for exumple, the tirst . 
semiconductor layer may be a p-Iype semiconductor mId Ihl! 
sL'Nnd sl'miconductllf layer may be:1O n-type semiconductor. 

. I lowl!\,cr, tbe two semicolldUl.:tor l:lyers cannot both be £I-type 
or bmh be n-type. 

6 
47. TIle device further c\lrnprisc~ ek'Clrical cifl'Uitry fhr 
upplying a vnlltlgc to thcaf..'1ive media clements, the electrical 
circuitry comprising II fbt pluwliry til' subst:lfltiit!ly p:lr:lllel 
conductive I:kctrodcs 44 and .1 S\.'CllllU plumlily of substmt
tblly pamlld ctmductive electrodes .t6. Euch plurality of 
cOl1dtll.:tiw cfl-ctnldcs is on an opposite side of thl.' activc 

Embudiments oflho: invcntion are not limited to the layers! 
~tnlctUro:~ described above. lind some: layers/structures elm be 
lidded or r<:movl,.'f.I as dcsifl'<l to enhance th" ekctric tlnd 
Olllgnetic control ovcr the sp,-ctrul distribution of the trans
mitl<..-d light. 

media clcmclIN. The firnl plur:llilY of electtlldes i~ ~uhstal1-
rially perpendiclIlar to lhe s~'(.'Otld plurality E:lcb electrode of 
tho: first plurality or dectr()d~'S i~ substantially purJ!le1 to and 

to adjacent a com.'sponding ~'Olumtl of active nll.'<lia clements. 
Each electrode (If the second pllll1':llity of electrodes is sub
stmltially pumllel 10 und uujucellt II I.:omspondillg nlw 01' 

aClive media clements. By controUing. the voltage Ilpplied to 

. ,\9 mt.'nlillm.'d oblwe, the pre!:ellt invention can function as 
a single pbu.'1 or in the Ibrm ofll pixel amly. Relerring now to 
!,IGS. 31\ and lB. PI.'rspectivl!' :llId exploded vil,.'WS of a 
dynamic (lpticuJ grating deviee ltf\!' i1!ustnlled, in ttecoroance 
with one clllbodimcnl of the invention. The dt.'Vice of FIGS. 
3A and lB haw a similar layer structure liS that of FIG. I (or, 
alternatively. tor ,-'XIImple, could have a similar layer structure 

t ~ ellch of the tlrst and second pluralities of electrodes, the 
combined voltage applied Ilt each pixel ClIn be controlled and 
the light modulation through each pixel clln be controlled. 
'Ibe electrodes, Ilctive media elements, and opaque elements 
all reside on II suhstmle 48 which mny he transparent or 

20 n:llt:Clive. . 
Referring /lOW to FIOS. 5A and 58, persp'-'Ctiv~ lind 

exploded views of a dynamic optical grating dt.'Vlce are illus
trated. in IIccordance with anuther IIlternlltiveembodiment of 
the invention. 111e device of PIGS. SA lind 58 have a similar 

2S layer structure os th:1I of FIG, I (or. ahernlllive1y, for elUlmple, 
could have a similar layer slrucnlre as that of FIG. 2), but 
fiJJ1hl.'I'compriscs opaque mutcnal thul defincs n domain (i.e., 
physical boU/ldary) of each pixel th~-reby creating a 4x6 array 
of pixels Thc device 50 of FIGS. SA lInd S8 comprises a 
sing1eat:.'1ive media elClllI.'llt5l. 'nlttdevic::e ftlt1her compmes 

10 eiectriclIl circUitry for upplying II voltage to the active media 
elements, theelectricul circuitry comprhing 1I Ilrst pi urolityof 
subStantially parallel conductive electrodl;!s 54 and II second 
plurdlity (If substunlially p(lntlld cunductiw electrodes 56. 

as thllt of FIG. :2), but further comprises an opaque material 
thaI defines a domain (i.e .• physical boundary) of each pixel 
thereby creating a 4x61l1T11Y of pixels. The dt.'Vice 30 of FIGS. 
JA and JD comprises a plurality of substantially parallel. 
relatiwly long, active media elements :12 interspersed 
between a first plurality of substanti:dly parallel opaque ele
ments 37.111Cdcvicc funhercompriscs electrical circuitry for 
applyio!l. a ",oltllge to the Ilclivemcdia olemcnt!l,· the cJ~cnl 
circuitry Ctlll1Jlri~ing n first plurality ofHubstuntially parallel 
conductive dectnld~'S 34 lind 11 5~'Cnnd plurlliity of ~ub~tan
tiully parallel cnnductive electnldes 36. Each plurality of 
conductive eh.'ctnloo!l is on an oppo~ite side of the active 
m~'<liu t:lemelll~. '1be first plurality of electnlOl;!S i~ substan
twlly perpendicular to the second plurality. Each electrode of 3S 
tho: first· plurality ofelectrodcs is subslantially parallel to and 
adjacent :I '-'lmesponding active mediI! clement. The elec
trodl.-"S of the second plurality of electrodes are interspers~'<1 
wilh II second plurality of substantially parJllel opuque ele
ments 39. Tlw s~'I."Ond plurality of electrodf..'S is substllDtially 
perpendiculur to the active mcdia clemellls. The tirst and 
second pluralities ofopaqueelemenlS lacm 11 grid-like pattern 

Eoch plurality of conductive electrodes is allIIn opposite side 
of the Dctive media element 52. 'Ibe first plurality of elec
trodes is substllntially perpendicular 10 the second plurality. 

(as vit.'Wed from the top or bonom of the dt.'Vice) and thus 
together detinc the pixel domains. Dy controlling the voltllge 
applied to ellch of the first and second pluralities of clec- 4~ 
trodes. tIle combined voltage applied lit cach pixel can be 
controlled and the light modulation through c:nch pixel can be 
controlled. r.ach electrode of the tirst plurality is configured 

The ek-ctrodes of the first plurality of electrodes are inler
spersed with a first plurality of substantially pam lie) opaque 
elements 53. The electrodc5 of the second plurality of elec
trodes are interspersed with a second plurality of substantially 

4(1 paralleillpaque elements 57. The first nnd second pluralities 
of opaque elements form u grid-like pattern (as vit.'Wed from 
the top orbot\om of the dc:vicc) and thus together define tbe 
pixel domuins. By controlling the vollage applied to web of 
the first and second pluralities of electrodes, the combined 
voltage applied at each pixel c:m be t:unlrolled and the light 
modulation through each pixel can be controlled. Each elec-

to '1pply II voltage to a different cohunn of pixels in the array 
amI each electnlde of Ibe second plurlility is conIJguied to 
apply II voltage 10 a different row of pixels in the nrmy, such 
Ihat nneel~'Ctrodeorthe first plurality and oneelectrodeofthe 
second plumlily IOgelberapplY a desired voltage to one pixel. 
The electrodes, active 1I1~-dia elements. lind opaque dements 

trode uflbe nrst plurality is configur~-d to npply a voltage to n 
different column of pixels in the urray and each elcctrode of 
the second plurnlity is configured to opply a voltage to u 
different row of pixels in the array, such that one electrode of 

so the first plurality and one dt'Ctnlde of the second plurality 
together IIpply It desired voltage to one pixel. The electrodes. 
active media el~ent9. and opaque el~ems all reside 00 a 
~ubstrute 58 which mlly be trunspar\.'I'11 or re:llective. 

all reside on a substrate 38 which may be transparent or $' 
re:lleclive. 

Referring IIIlW 10 FIGS. 4A ltOd 40. perspective and 
exploded vi .. 'W! ul' II dynamic opticol grating device are illus
trated. in accordanec with an alternative embodimcot of thc 
in\ocntion Thc dcviceofFTGS.4A and 48 have a similar layer 60 
stnlclure as lhut of FIG. I (or, alternatively, could have D 

similarlayer structure liS thaI of Fla. 2), bu/ further comprises 
un opaque mtlteril.1 that delinC.'S II domain (i.e., physical 
buundary) ol'each pixclthereby cre'dting a 4x6 army of pixels. 
The devi<:e 40 of FIGS. 4A and 4B compri~es a pluJ'lIlity of 6S 
active media elements 42 arranged in a matrix of rows and 
columns, interspersed between a grid-like opaque element 

The quantity and I;oruiguralion of active m~'<lia elemellts, 
opoqueelemenlS, and conductivee1ectrodes in FIGS.3A.3B. 
4A. 4B, SA, and 58 is iIIustl'lltive of three possible embodi
ments of the invention and is nol intended to be lirnitin(!. The 
light blockiDl,llayer and associated defined np .. rtures are not 
illustrated in FlOS.lA,3B, 4A, 48, 5A,Ilnd5B forcJarity. In 
the On-dY devices (such as Ihose illustrated in FIGS. 3A, JR, 
4l1, 411, 51\. and 5R), clleh pixel or cell can be directly con-
nected to the upper and lower conductive electrodes or can 
have a slate seleclion circuit which holds the stnte during a 
shan refresh Iwe or permanently. For example, e3ch cell can 
have II capacitor which hold$ the electrIC charge and voltage 
during a certain time. 'llle stored charge actS upon each cell 
while the upper lind lower COndUctllrs chllose another cell and 
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pmgr:1I1l Ih~cdl's ~tat~ In II tliflc~nt vlllu~. Th~ rneth()d~ In 
prl1j1.r:un coddl cd I's Sllltl!' include bUI U~ Ilotlimitcd tn: (I) a 
cap;lcitor bosed charge Itnd voltage sttlnlge circuit; (2) tr.ul
sislor-b:.soo bi-stale t)r lIlultipJ.:-stltc {lUlput circuit; or (3) 
swih:hmg circuit into din~rcllt v"huge or current lines. 

Heli:rring nil'" 10 FI<I. 6.11 cruss·scctiorutl vk'w ofa p,)rtion 
of the dynamic optlc:11 gr.Jtin!,1. devIce ,If FIG. 3A (along the 
line indicut~'(/ by the nrr(IWS in FIG, 3'\) with a transparent 
substnltc 38 is shown. illu.!rnting the rnodukltioll of light 
thmlll?h fiw piXt:lK :12. As 81Hlwn in FIG. 6. incllll1ing light 10 

enters tht.l pixds from the top. By COil trolling the electric or 
magnetic field uppli~'(f to the pixels (via conductive dectmdl."S 
34. J 6); the optic:11 pr(lperties Ilt' each pixel mlly be controlled. 
Elich cdl may have II di lTerent applied electric field and/or 
magnetic lield. A~ a result. euch cell may have u dil11:renl 1.\ 
index ofrefrdCtillll (indicated 3S n,-11,) and extinction coeffi
cient. Thus the phase and intensity of the . transmitted or 
retlectcd Usbt is Chllllgcd. bR9cd on the "pplied electric field 
and/or magnetic field. More importantly. thephaseofthe light 
lrurn each cell Is controlled by the electric sigrull. Beclluse of 20 
the eltCtrically controlled optical pba~e. the collective lights 
from all cells can fonn constru,,'lIVC or destructive interfer
ence on certain Ilvget points (on the opposite side of the 
device trom the ligbr source) desigrul''''(f by the ek'Cltic sig
nals un Ihe urruy c.levicl.!. 'J'hi~ elcctrically controlled interr~-r· 
ence of the light gives the capability to control the spectr.tl 2S 
propcrli~ urthe light, including interulily distribution, WllV~" 
length and optical energy selt:ction. lind light propagation 
direction. all without thedisa<!vantnges ormechanicnlly mov-
ing goomelric stnlCnlJ'e~ to contml the optical phase of the 
~~ ~ 

Referring now to PIG. 7, a cross-$tCtional view of a portion. 
of the dynamic optical grdting device of FIG. 3,\ with II 

retlective $ubstrate is shown, illustrating the modulation of 
Ughtthrough tlve pixels. The opticlIl pmperties oflhe pixl:ls 
ofr-IG. 7 can be controlled as described above in conjunction lS 
with FIG. Ii. In the device of FIG. 7, due to the reflective 
substmte. the constructive or destructive interfl'I'Cnce can be 
formcd on cCrlllin target points on the sante side oflhe device 
from the light sourcc. 

Referring now tn FIG. 8, the pmpagation ul'light by media 4iJ 
having ditlerent indices nfrelractinn i~ illumated·. The l're
quency "flight can be written os 

(" 

1'= X' 4\ 

8 
Mllre gener-Illy. Ihe elt.lclric field' or the pltlpagllting light 

can be (k'Scriht.'C.i with the rco.!1 I'artnf the exponential orthe 
imaginary number i. liS follows: 

(ti)r propugatin!t parallcl Ii!!ht, such ;IS II laser); ()t 

(for a point light source). 
From the above equations, if there is a change in the inw.."X 

of refraction n,the phase information. 

Zlrn ' 
t",., .... _·r .. J,t 

.\ 

is also changed. Therefore, the spectral property of the exit 
light i~ contmlk-d by the index of refroction challgc:s induced 
by the applied electric field and/or magnetic tield. 

Porthe interference, the total electric field from all diffract
ins elements has to be calculated. 'nms the genentl equation 
becomes: 

i""",(;.Il" f ;;-;·ntl.i!;lI.1.1l 
, .... 

[
-I ..... f'" -, J"", "'1~··t ~"tftlJ = .,/ r)·['Iu· ... ' 

... /1 

(for propagating parallel light. such as it laser). or 

.. . I' ...... , .. ' f._flr.ll: IIr l("I·~.(r.,.1l ... . 

(for a poInt light source); When light of wavelength ~ enters from a nledia with an 
index ofrefmction 110 to a media with an index of refraction 
n" the wavelength of the light in the media n, changes to so where. T(r') is the 1r.lIlsmission or reflection function lit the 

point of the integration, 71 . 

According. to SocII's law, the relationship is given as, ~ sin 
(lo·'n I sin 6 1, The el~tric field Mlhe propagating /ight can be 
expressed as 

, 
wht:rc k is p or s polarwlIioll, Ii 4<) is the lllnplitude of the 
electric field. u/ is the llngular trequency (ru=2ltV). and 0" is 
the phase angle of the light. 

Therefore. by changing the index of refraction of the device 
elements with the applied electric or magnetic field, the dif· 
fraction patterns are al!o chanS,,-d. Thus, the spectml response 

55 ofthc array device is controlled with the electric signal with
out any mechanically moving parts. TIus theory l;.'Xplains the 
working principles of the pl'l.'Scnt invention AI the very small 
ap.:rture size, II pla~mon induced tran~mission enhancement 
occurs. The use ofthi~ phenomenon can he included in the 

61) device df;!Sign. 100. 

Hmb\lUimclIIs ortbe pres.::nt inventiull can "llJltrol the dif
fraction patterns of trnnsmitted or reflected light using. ao 
applied electric or maguetic field and without mavins pans 
mechanically. The associated circuit can hold the electric or 

6S magnetic status of each cell while each circuit can be pro
grammed from external connections. Thus. the diffraction 
ponems can be programmed froID an external circuit. Since 
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the t'mhmlilllt'llt" Ill' the pr~enl invention work wilh lin 
applied ekl:tnc or fJlIIguetic Hcld Illone and without mobile 
[!Jt'chanicul pam. th~' o('CrJliun ~peed cun be very f:lst wilen 
cl1l11pan:d with cxisting Ml:MS devices. Also the Uloving 
parIS in MEMS d<.'Vicecall sulli:r fflll1l ilging mid thccITo::CIi of 
frictiun uver time, but the ("mbooimcnts llfthc prescnt inven
tion h.lve Iiule "r no aging .. 1T<.'Cts cumpnrcd to l\!I!MS 
d .. 'Vices. Unlike most MEMS device, the embodiments of the 
prcsc:nt invenTion can work in the trdnsllIission mode. 

Mrmy modilicllliLms alld oth!.'r embodimcllts of the il1vcn- 10 
tiull will clime tll mind to one skilled in the art to which this 
im"ntioll pcrtuins b:l\~ng the benefit of the tC:lChings pre
sl.'n(~-d inlhe I(lrl'l:tuing descriptions nnd the associatoo dnlW

injl.s. lberdhrc, il is til be understood that thl! invention is not 
to h~' limitlld iiI the specific embodiments disclosed and Ihat 11 
m\ldificllti"n~ and lither embodiments ure intended tll be 
im:lud~-d \\ ithill the scope or the appl:1Il11ld clllims. Althougb 
s~'Cjlj,: t;:mIS:~ t'mplllyt:J rlert.>in. Ih<o/ lITe t/slld in a generic 
and dl.-scripti\'e sense only atld not for purposes of limitation. 

Whlll is claimt:d as new and desirdblc to be secured by 21) 

Lellers Patent of Ihe Unitt.-d Stales is: 
I. A dynamic optical grating d<!'Vice comprising: 
Ifn alTay of pixels. each pixel comprising an IlCtive media 

material con11gured to control an optical phase and an 
intensity of light passing through each pixclupon appli- 25 
calion of an electric or magnetic field, wherein the opti-
cal phase and the intensity of light p'.Jssing through each 
pixel is controlled such that the collective light from a 
plurality of Ihe pixcls fonns constructive or deStnlctivc 
interference alone nr more target po inN; and 10 

ekclrical ("ircuilry conligured 10 upply II desired electric /lr 
Illagn..:tic lit'ld to Ihe pixel, wherein the el~'Ctrical cir
cuitry comprist's. 

Ilrst.lfld ",'~:lIL1d plumliliesu/'sumtantially parallel ~:onduc
ti"e ck'Ctm~'lI. each plUrality Ull an opposite side ofth~ 3$ 
pixel array. the first pluroJity being SUbstantially pC'/'fl\.'II
di..:uJar to the st:ellnd plurnlity; 

\l<he~in eU<.:h I:lectrode of the tirst plurolity iSt.'onfigurcd to 
upplya voltnge tu II different columJl ofpixel8 Rnd I.lllch 
elt:etmde ufthe sco.'Ond pluralit¥ is cunfigured 10 apply II 40 
Vl)/tagc 10 a diftcrcnt row of pixels slich that one elec
trode of the first plurality and Olle electrode of the sco.'Ond 
plurulity together apply a desired yuhage to one pixel. 

2. Ibe grJIing dt:Vice of chlim I, wherein the e1eclrh:ul 
circuitry further compris,"S first and second pluralities of 
semkonductor elements located between the actiye media 45 
IllllteriaJ ltnd the first and second plur,J/ities of electrodes. 
respectively. 

J. A method of modulating light. the metbod comprising 
the steps of: 

providing II dynamic optical grating device, tbe grating 50 

d~i<:e cnrnpri~illg (I) un urruy uf pixel~. each pixel 
comprising an active media material configurt'() to con
trol an optical phase an intensity oflight passingtbmugh 
e;tch pixel upon application oran electric field, wherein 
tht' uptical phase nnd the intensity of light passing 55 
thl\l\lgh each pixel is controlled such that colk-ctive light 
Irom a plurolity of the pixels forms constructive or 
d~lructive inlerlcrence at olle or more talBe! points. and 
(2 )..:iecrric:ll circuitry configured to apply II de~ired elec-
tric or m.1gnetic field (0 the pixels; and 60 

applying. by th~ electrical circuitry, the desired electric or 
magnetic fldd (0 the pixels to cuntrollhe optical phlllie 
:Ind the intensity oflighl passing throlltUtcl1ch piltc/ in a 
desired manner. "'herein the electrical circuitry com-
prises: oS 

firsl and second pluralities,,!, substantially pamlleJ conduc
tive ell!clrnde~. each plurality on an opposite sideorthe 

10 
pixel amlY, Ihe liNt plurality hcing substantially perpen-
dicular to tllt.~ second plurdliry. . 

when:in each ch.:clrod~ Oflhc first plumlity is c(lllfigu~d to 
apply ~l"oltal.!c to u dilTercnl column ofpixcl~ and .:ach 
e""'(;u~ldc of the s<.-cnndpluralit) is C\1uligurcd tll :Ipply u 
volt:l!!": to :I dit1crcnt row of pixds stich (hut one c,)lcc
tl'\ldc ofthe tirst plurality and 111lC .:IL'Ctrt1d.: 01' the s~'Cond 
plur:tJity together aprly tI dc~in.-d voltage to one pixel. 

4. Thc ml:thod of claim J, wh\.'I'ein the ell.-ctric.ll cirelli try 
limher C()nlpriSC$ fll'sl Ulld s~'Colld plumliti<.'S "I' s~'1nicollduc
tor eh:menlS located between the u<:tive media material (md 
the liNt and s\.'Cond pluralities 01' elcctrodes, rcspt'Cti\·ely. 

S. A dynamic optical gratinp. dCYicc comprising: 
an active medin malerial layer curulgun.-d to control nn 

optical phll!le and nn intensity nl' light p:ls~ing through 
thtl o~1ive mo:di:f maltlri:fl IU>,cr upon upplicalion or un 
eJ..'Ctric llf magnetic Hllld. whl!rcin Ihe oplical phaSIl und 
th~ intl:llsity of lighl pu~~ing throuSh Ih" uclive media 
layt.,. is controlled such that the lig,ht foml$ constructive 
or dcstru~1ive interference at ont: or mo~ target points; 
and 

fll'St and second field injeclillll layers on opposite sides of 
the active mecUn layer configured to 11PpJy n desired 
elt:etric or magnetic field to the active media material 
laYL"t, wherein tlte fll'Sl and second fJeld injection layers 
comprise. respectively, .first and second tnmsparent con
ductive electrodes, the first electrode being eonfigured to 
apply a first volt3ge und the second electrode being 
configured to apply a second wJtage such that the first 
and st.'CCll1d e1ectmde:l (\lgether apply Ii desirL-d v()ltuge 
to the active media material layer: and wherein the first 
lind second field injc..'Ctilln layer.:c further c()mpri~e I1l11t 
ltnd second semiconductor I:frers localed betwt'Cn the 
Itctiw media material and lhe first lind second elec
trodes. rcs~'Ctflllly. 

6. 'J1le grating device of claim S. wherdn Ihe active ml.:dia 
materiallnyer is selected fn,m the {Ullllp consisling ofintrin
Nic semicondllctllr. extrinsic semicnnductnr, ceramic, organic 
molecules, non-linear nplieal crystal. liquid cry8lal, ferm
ell!ctrie material. and pie1l)eleclric muterial. 

7. 'Ibe grating device of claim S, futlher comprising: 
a substrnle Inyer supporting tbe active media material layer 

Imd the first and second field injection layers. the sub
strate comprising II rclll.'Ctive material or a transparent 
malerial. 

8. The grating d<.-vice of c1nim 5, further comprising: 
an opaque layer defining a plurality of apertures. 
9. A dynamic optical grating device comprising: 
un active medial material layer configured to change at 

least one optical property upon application oran electric 
or magnetic field; and 

first lind second field injt.'Clion layers on opposite sides of 
the active medial 1~lyer configured (0 1.pply 0 desi~,() 
electric or magnetic field 10 the nctive media mntt.'ri:11 
layer; 

wherein tht: first and se~\l!ld Iidd injection layers c..'Omprise, 
respectively, first and second tmnsparent COlldl1<.1ive 
electrodes. the first electrode being configured to apply II 
first voltage and the s~ond electrode being eonfigul\."d 
to apply a desired voltllse to the active medial material 
layer; and 

wherein the first and St'Cond field injection layers funher 
comprise first and second semiconductor layers located 
between the active medial material and the first and 
second electrodes. respectively. 

. . .. 


